Research Questions

- Public support for policy alternatives
- Change over time
- Relations with Jordan
- COVID-19
- Differences by political orientation and voting behavior
## Sample Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1009</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51%</td>
<td>Women %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Average age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religiosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57%</td>
<td>Secular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18%</td>
<td>Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14%</td>
<td>National Religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11%</td>
<td>Ultra-Orthodox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-reported political identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16%</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59%</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support for Conflict-Related Policies
Support for Policy Alternatives

- Two-State: 40%
- Separation: 26%
- Annexation: 22%
- Status Quo: 13%
Support for Policy by Political Orientation

**Support for Policy Alternatives**

- **Two-State**
  - Right: 19%
  - Center: 59%
  - Left: 86%

- **Separation**
  - Right: 24%
  - Center: 23%
  - Left: 9%

- **Annexation**
  - Right: 40%
  - Center: 7%
  - Left: 2%

- **Status Quo**
  - Right: 16%
  - Center: 11%
  - Left: 2%
Support for Policy by Vote for Likud or Blue & White

Policy Alternatives

- Two-State: 21% (Likud), 70% (Blue & White)
- Separation: 25% (Likud), 20% (Blue & White)
- Annexation: 36% (Likud), 4% (Blue & White)
- Status Quo: 18% (Likud), 6% (Blue & White)
Policy Outcomes: Change Over Time

- Two-State Agreement:
  - Nov 2018: 47%
  - Jan 2019: 41%
  - March 2019: 41%
  - Sept 2019: 37%
  - April 2020: 40%

- Unilateral Separation:
  - Nov 2018: 28%
  - Jan 2019: 30%
  - March 2019: 31%
  - Sept 2019: 27%
  - April 2020: 22%

- Annexation:
  - Nov 2018: 16%
  - Jan 2019: 19%
  - March 2019: 17%
  - Sept 2019: 23%
  - April 2020: 26%

- Status Quo:
  - Nov 2018: 9%
  - Jan 2019: 10%
  - March 2019: 11%
  - Sept 2019: 13%
  - April 2020: 13%
Support for Policies with Trump Plan
Support for Policies with Trump Plan by Party

**Likud**
- Two-State: 6%
- Separation: 12%
- Trump Plan: 19%
- Partial Annexation: 21%
- Full Annexation: 16%
- Status Quo: 26%

**Blue & White**
- Two-State: 6%
- Separation: 5%
- Trump Plan: 27%
- Partial Annexation: 38%
- Full Annexation: 27%
- Status Quo: 5%
The Perceived Importance of the Conflict with the Palestinians
Issues Influencing Vote by Political Orientation
Interest in the conflict and in the question of annexation

Israeli-Palestinian Conflict: 0.36791788
Annexation: 0.25
The Peace Agreement with Jordan
The Importance of Peace with Jordan
If Annexation will Harm Relations with Jordan, Should Israel Still Annex Territories in the West Bank?

- Yes: 0.3844004
- No: 0.363196462
- Not sure: 0.35186124099
IF ANNEXATION WILL HARM RELATIONS WITH JORDAN, SHOULD ISRAEL STILL ANNEX TERRITORIES IN THE WEST BANK?
If annexation will harm relations with Jordan, should Israel annex territories?
COVID-19
If there is an outbreak in a Palestinian city, should Israel help the Palestinians?

- Israel should only help its own: 53% (Right), 33% (Center), 16% (Left)
- Israel should help the Palestinians: 47% (Right), 67% (Center), 84% (Left)
Reasons for Helping the Palestinians

- Israel is morally obligated to help the Palestinians cope with COVID-19
- Israel should help the Palestinians for its own self-interest
- Israel should cooperate with other countries in the region to address the crisis

Categories: Right, Center, Left
The Political Stalemate
In the current political reality which option do you prefer?
Public support for the two-state solution and separation remain high.

Over the past six months, a modest increase in support for annexation in spite of Netanyahu campaign and Trump plan.

The Trump Plan seems to be perceived as a two-state solution.

The conflict and the issue of annexation are not a top priority for the Israeli public.

Israelis support aid for the Palestinians for self-protective reasons.

Consistent preference for a national unity government.